Life Support Systems:
Water and Air
People in Toronto survive, as residents of other cities do, by drawing largely on food,
water, energy, and other resources from farms, forests, watersheds, and mines well outside the city itself. The city also produces enormous quantities of waste products, which
have to be disposed of in ways that will not degrade the urban environment. In 2001,
Toronto household garbage was being trucked to American landfill sites, as sites in the
Greater Toronto area are almost full. Urban development around Lake Ontario has
spread so much that there are few open land areas left to build in. Prime agricultural
land and moraines are now being targeted for housing and commercial construction. The
Oak Ridges Moraine runs for about 160 km from the Niagara Escarpment to just east of
Rice Lake (Figure 1). Thirty percent of the moraine is still covered in forests, which provide important habitats for many animal and plant species already displaced by urban
sprawl. Beneath the moraine is one of the most significant aquifers in Canada. This
underground water reservoir feeds 65 rivers and streams, which are a direct source of
drinking water for more than a quarter of a million people. Despite its recognized ecological importance to southern Ontario, the moraine is at risk from having to accommodate housing developments.

15.4

urban sprawl the growth of lowdensity development on the edges
of cities and towns
aquifers porous, water-saturated
layers of sand, gravel, or bedrock
that can store and yield significant
volumes of water; precipitation and
runoff enter recharge zones and percolate gradually down to an aquifer

Figure 1
An aerial view of a small segment
of the Oak Ridges moraine, source
for much of the drinking water in
southern and central Ontario

More than 2.5 million people reside within a 160-km radius of Toronto. The possibility
of employment in the city attracts immigration from other parts of Ontario and Canada,
as well as from other countries. Given its rapid population growth, Toronto is facing
numerous ecological and social challenges. Like cities the world over, Toronto must
handle homelessness, traffic congestion, air pollution, water and fuel supply, and a critical lack of land for building, agriculture, and waste disposal. The challenges of sustaining life support systems for urban populations seem to be increasing.
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Water Resources
In May 2000, a deadly strain of E. coli 0157:H7 bacteria invaded the
water supply of the Ontario town of Walkerton (Figure 2), killing
7 people and infecting 2300 others. The tragedy began when animal
feces infected with this strain of E. coli leached into the town’s
water supply. Subsequent failures in the town’s chlorinating equipment allowed the bacteria to survive, and inadequate monitoring
procedures failed to warn residents not to drink the water.
Over the past 20 years, much larger-scale livestock operations
have been introduced into rural Canada. To protect water supplies, stiffer regulation of such operations and more frequent monitoring of water quality are in place to ensure that pathogens and
all leachate from manure remains out of groundwater. Besides
contamination from livestock wastes, water supplies can become
polluted by excessive fertilization of croplands, pesticides, acid
precipitation, runoff from storm water off pavement, industrial
wastes, mine tailings, household wastewater, and raw sewage. Water
treatment is not consistently available, even in countries with a
high quality of life. The scarcity of clean water for drinking and irrigation is a critical health concern in many countries.

The Supply and Demand for Water Resources

Figure 2
The people of Walkerton, Ontario,
suffered from serious contamination
of their drinking water by a deadly
strain of E. coli bacteria.
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Ocean Pollution
The world’s oceans are being polluted as a result of waste disposal.
The World Resource Institute
reported that, in 1988 and 1989, the
United States alone deposited into its
coastal waters 60 million tonnes of
dredged materials, 7 million tonnes of
sewage sludge, 675 thousand tonnes
of industrial wastes, trillions of litres
of liquid wastes, and huge amounts
of trash, such as plastic and metal
containers, that degrade very slowly.
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Dropping Water Supply
In 1950, the aquifer that supplies
the city of Beijing was 5 m below
the land surface. By 1993, it had
dropped to 50 m below the surface.
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Worldwide, approximately 70% of all diverted fresh water is used
to irrigate cropland, while 20% is used by industry, and 10% is
used by residents and cities. Increased consumption and unsustainable uses of water have resulted in overdrawing of supplies
from rivers and groundwater. Falling water tables and aquifer depletion are affecting
the ability of groundwater to meet current and future needs. Melting snow and alpine
glaciers are the sources of many river systems in western Canada and Europe, but many
are melting at such a fast rate that concerns are being raised about how long the glaciers might be able to continue supplying water. Researchers in Canada predict that glaciers supplying the South Saskatchewan River may last another 200 years, and researchers
from Switzerland’s Fribourg University are predicting that 50% to 90% of Swiss glaciers
will have melted completely by the end of the 21st century. Part of the ecological crisis
of the Aral Sea resulted from the slowing of glacial melt to the Darya River, so that it
no longer discharged into the sea. The water cycle itself is under severe stress, as demonstrated by such human-made drainage pattern changes as the Yellow River in China
running dry part of every year and the Nile River in Africa having very little volume
when it reaches the Mediterranean Sea. In Ontario, low water levels have been experienced in many rural wells in Bruce and Grey counties, and in areas where governments
have permitted huge withdrawals of spring water for bottling.
Currently, 1.4 billion people lack access to clean drinking water, most of them in
regions with poor economic conditions. According to the United Nations, 500 million
people in 31 different countries will face water shortages that threaten agriculture,
industry, and the health of their people (Figure 3). By the year 2025, 2.8 billion people
in 48 countries are expected to face severe water stress and, by 2050, the number could
rise to 7 billion. Decreases in water supply have limiting effects on the production of
grain and other food crops. Falling water tables have been observed in such major foodproducing areas as the North China plain, the southern United States Great Plains, and
much of India (Figure 4). In India, Pakistan, Iran, Egypt, China, and Mexico, water
shortages are so severe, there is not enough water to satisfy drinking, food production,
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and hygienic needs. Further, water systems in many countries are often in such poor
condition that precious supplies leak from pipes intended to carry water to homes or crops.
Water, arguably the world’s most precious resource, may also be the planet’s most poorly
managed resource.

ACTIVITY 15.4.1
The Impacts of Resource
Consumption (p. 746)
In what ways are the rates of consumption correlated to quality of life,
population size, and environmental
degradation? In this activity, you will
complete a study to assess the relationship between human populations, resource consumption rates,
indicators of quality of life, and the
health of the natural environment.

Thousand cubic
metres per year
50 and over
10– 49.9
5–9.9
2–4.9
under 2
insufficient data

Millimetres of
rain per year
Surplus
1000 and over
0 to 999
Deficiency
0 to –999
–1000 and below

Figure 3
Internal renewable water resources
per capita measured in thousand
cubic metres per year. Countries
with under 2000 m3/person/year
are considered to be chronically
short of water.

Figure 4
Global water surplus and deficiency
measured in millimetres of rain per
year. Surplus areas have enough
water to support vegetation and
crops without irrigation. Deficiency
areas lack the minimum amount of
water required to maintain native
vegetation and crops.

Solving Our Water Problems
Governments are taking action to encourage their populations to use water in a more sustainable manner. Obvious actions, such as repairing leaky pipes, recycling wastewater
for irrigation, and assessing fines for water waste, are a good start. Mexico City has
replaced 650 000 toilets with models that consume less water, while Toronto has similar
plans. Melbourne, Australia, is one of a number of communities implementing a userpay system for water that was previously charged on the basis of property taxes. The
government is expecting a large reduction in water consumption once property owners
have to pay for it.
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In agriculture, most farmers worldwide use a flood irrigation method to deliver water
to crops. Water from groundwater wells, dammed reservoirs, or surface canals is distributed to crops by means of gravity flow through unlined ditches (Figure 5). Only
50% to 60% of the water reaches the plants—the rest evaporates, seeps into the ground,
or is lost to runoff. Because of these inefficiencies, more water than necessary is pumped
into the system to ensure crops receive sufficient amounts. Methods of reducing this
form of water loss include lining irrigation ditches to reduce the amount of water that
seeps into the ground, using holding ponds to store rainfall, and capturing unused irrigation water for future use. Wells can be used instead of dams to focus the irrigation to
the local area. Computers may also be used to monitor the moisture level of the soil and
deliver water only when the soil is too dry.
Some other farmers are abandoning flood irrigation altogether and turning to sprinkler systems (Figure 5(b))in which 70% to 85% of the water reaches the crops. Water
is still pumped from groundwater sources but less is needed because less is lost.
Unfortunately, these systems are so expensive to install that few farmers can afford
them. About 50 years ago, Israel developed an irrigation system that is 90% to 95%
efficient, called drip irrigation, to cope with very dry conditions and ensure that water
is not being wasted. Perforated piping is run underground to deliver water almost
directly to the roots of each plant. This localized system ensures less water seepage and
waste. Like the sprinkler systems, however, drip irrigation is very costly and not feasible for poorer farmers. Some high-tech solutions include the use of lasers to identify
differences in surface elevations in fields, and genetic engineering to grow water-efficient crops. Soil and satellite sensors and computers are used to determine the amount
of water needed so that only the necessary amount is used.

(a)
Figure 5
Countries with an adequate electrical supply are turning away from
(a) the construction of large dams
and reservoirs for irrigation, and
choosing (b) improvements to
familiar methods that draw from
local groundwater.

desalinization removal of salt,
usually from seawater, to produce
water suitable for drinking or irrigating croplands
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(b)

Salinization and Desalinization
In 2000, Environment Canada announced a policy to respond to concerns about excessive amounts of salt deposited on roadways during winter. Although it makes highways
safer for traffic, the excessive salt in runoff poses risks to plants, animals, birds, lakes,
sediment, and groundwater. Canada is preparing legislation to restrict the use of salt on
icy highways in the winter. Partly in response to this announcement, the City of Toronto
has begun installing Road Weather Information Stations that use sensors embedded in
roads to monitor pavement temperature, air temperature, wind speed, and pavement
moisture as well as the amount of salt present. This information goes to city staff to
determine whether monitored roads should be salted and, if so, at what rate.
In response to concerns about water shortages, technological means have been found
to increase the amount of water available for human use. One method involves the
removal of salt from salt water, a process called desalinization. Desalinization can be
accomplished through two methods. In distillation, salt water is heated until it evaporates, and salts are left behind as the fresh water condenses. A second method involves
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a process called reverse osmosis. In this method, salt water is pumped at high pressure
through a thin membrane that allows water molecules through but leaves the salts
behind. Desalinization is not an alternative to conserving water since a great deal of it
is energy intensive, making the process very expensive. Desalinization also produces
large amounts of waste salt, which cannot be put back into water or buried underground
where it might recontaminate water. Despite these drawbacks, desalinization offers relief
to regions with severe water shortages.

Threats to the Atmosphere
The addition of harmful substances to Earth’s atmosphere has increased greatly as more
countries undergo major changes. Expanding urbanization and increased industrialization in cities such as Los Angeles, Bangkok, Mexico City, Beijing, New York City, Toronto,
and Prague have resulted in degraded environments and human health problems from
increases in air pollution. Smoke and noxious emissions come from vehicles as well as
industrial and hospital smokestacks, and affect the well-being of local residents and
ecosystems. Distant ecosystems are negatively affected as well, through acid deposition,
the precipitation of dilute sulfuric and nitric acids in rain, snow, gas, and dust. The source
of these acids is usually air pollutants, such as sulfur dioxide, SO2, from burning coal,
and nitrogen oxides, NOx, from internal combustion engines such as in automobiles.
Regions that are downwind from coal-burning power plants, smelters, or factories, or
major urban areas with large volumes of vehicular traffic, are most affected by acid precipitation. Acid-producing chemicals are sometimes exported to other countries by prevailing winds. Acid rain is blown, for instance, into Norway, Switzerland, Austria, Sweden,
the Netherlands, and Finland from more industrialized areas of Europe, such as Germany.
Sulfur dioxide emissions from the Ohio Valley can be traced to regions of southeastern
Canada. Similarly, acidic emissions from Canada often blow southward into the United
States. Some of the worst cases of acid deposition are found in China, where coal is
burned to produce 73% of energy requirements. Figure 6 (page 728) shows the regions
of the world where acid deposition is a problem and where it threatens the quality of the
air. Acid deposition results in changes in soil pH that can have the following drastic
effects on forests and crops:

•

Essential soil nutrients, such as calcium and magnesium salts, leach from soil,
reducing plant productivity and the chemical buffering activity of soil.

•

Aluminum ions can be released, impeding the uptake and transport of nutrients,
such as nitrogen, potassium, and phosphorus, from soil water to the roots of
plants.

•

Trees and plants become weakened as a result of these processes, increasing their
susceptibility to other diseases.

•

The dissolving of insoluble soil compounds is promoted, releasing lead, cadmium, and mercury ions that are highly toxic to plants and animals.

air pollution presence of one or
more chemicals in sufficient quantities in the atmosphere to cause harm
to humans and other forms of life
acid deposition a mixture of
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide
pollutants that can reach Earth’s
surface in the form of rain, gas, or
solid particles; also called acid
precipitation

Acid deposition also alters the pH of many aquatic systems, reducing fish populations through acid stress or by impeding reproduction. Tiny organisms that fish require
for food may suffer reproductive failure as well. In Canada, fish populations in 150 000
lakes are declining because of excess acidity from acid rain and other forms of acid deposition. In Norway and Sweden, at least 16 000 lakes are without fish due to high acidity
levels. Water with low pH can also leach toxic metals, such as lead and copper, from
water pipes into drinking water.
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Figure 6
Regions in the world where acid
deposition is already a problem, and
places where a potential threat exists

Figure 7
Smoke from annual fires throughout
Canada’s boreal forest contributes
to atmospheric pollution.
greenhouse effect a result of certain atmospheric gases, such as
CO2, water vapour, and methane,
trapping heat in the atmosphere by
letting visible sunlight penetrate to
Earth’s surface, while absorbing
most wavelengths of infrared radiation that radiate from Earth’s surface
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potential problem areas because of sensitive soils
potential problem areas because of air pollution: emissions leading to acid deposition
current problem areas (including lakes and rivers)

Recent images from NASA’s Terra Spacecraft provide striking
evidence that air pollution is much more than a local problem.
The Terra Spacecraft measures the amount of atmospheric carbon
monoxide produced from the burning of fossil fuels. The first
set of observations monitored from March to December 2000
showed air pollution generated by forest fires in the western
United States, emissions from consumption of fossil fuels across
much of the northern hemisphere, and clouds of carbon
monoxide from forest and grasslands fires in Africa and South
America, spreading as far as Australia. In Canada, forest fires that
burn vast tracts of boreal forest contribute to atmospheric pollutants (Figure 7).
Related to concerns about air pollution is global warming,
along with climate change in general, two factors related to the
phenomenon known as the greenhouse effect. The greenhouse
effect involves certain gases in Earth’s atmosphere, such as water
vapour, carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide that are efficient absorbers of heat. They allow the wavelengths of visible
light and some ultraviolet radiation from the Sun to pass through
to Earth’s surface (Figure 8). When the light is absorbed by the surface, much of it is
reradiated back out as infrared radiation (heat) and is then absorbed by these gases.
Thus, the atmosphere forms a thermal heat blanket and results in the characteristic range
of temperatures in Earth’s atmosphere. This range of temperatures can change, however, in response to changes in the concentrations of these gases. When the concentrations increase, additional global warming is likely to occur. Such human activities
as the burning of fossil fuels release billions of tonnes of carbon dioxide into the
atmosphere each year, while waste sites (which release methane) and high-temperature automobile combustion (which releases nitrous oxide in addition to CO2) are
adding to atmospheric concentrations of other greenhouse gases. Predicting the precise impacts of changing concentrations of greenhouse gases is difficult and complex,
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but the vast majority of climate specialists agree that average air temperatures are
rising and that increasing emissions of greenhouse gases, due to human activities, are
a contributing cause. What remains unclear is what specific climate changes will occur
in particular geographic regions of Earth and how severely such changes will affect
the ecosystems they support.
(a) Rays of sunlight penetrate
the lower atmosphere and
warm the earth’s surface.

(b) The earth’s surface
absorbs much of the
incoming solar radiation
and emits it to longerwavelength infrared radiation
(heat), which rises into the lower
atmosphere. Some of this heat escapes
into space and some is absorbed by
molecules of greenhouse gases and
emitted as infrared radiation, which
warms the lower atmosphere.

(c) As concentrations of
greenhouse gases rise,
their molecules absorb
and re-emit more infrared
radiation, which adds
more heat to the lower
atmosphere.

Figure 8
Greenhouse gases—such as water
vapour, carbon dioxide, methane,
and nitrous oxide—absorb heat radiation, preventing it from escaping
back into space. These gases have
the same effect as the glass that
prevents infrared radiation from
leaving a greenhouse.

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) published a report in 2001
describing some effects of global warming on life support systems.

•

The global average surface temperature has increased over the 20th century by
about 0.6°C.

•
•
•

Snow cover and ice extent have decreased.

•

Emissions of CO2 due to fossil-fuel burning are virtually certain to be the dominant influence on the trends in atmospheric CO2 concentration in the 21st
century.

Global average sea level has risen and ocean heat content has increased.
Changes have also occurred in other important aspects of climate (e.g., precipitation, cloudiness, droughts, floods, El Niño).

Table 1 (page 730) shows the variety of ways in which the above effects could be
harmful to life.
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Thriving on CO2 emissions?
Under laboratory conditions in
which nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium are controlled, wheat and
rice increase in growth rate when
exposed to higher levels of CO2.
Corn, which has a somewhat different metabolic pathway for fixing
carbon, is not responsive to additional atmospheric CO2.

Table 1 Possible Effects of Global Warming
Areas affected

Examples of effects

weather extremes

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

water resources

biodiversity

forests

sea level and
coastal areas

agriculture

human populations

human health

SUMMARY
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prolonged heat waves and droughts
increased flooding
more intense hurricanes, typhoons, tornadoes, and violent storms
changes in water supply
decreased water quality
increased drought
increased flooding
extinction of some plant and animal species
loss of habitats
disruption of aquatic life
change in forest composition and locations
disappearance of some forests
increased fires from drying
loss of wildlife habitat and species
rising sea levels
flooding of low-lying islands and coastal cities
flooding of coastal estuaries, wetlands, and coral reefs
beach erosion
disruption of coastal fisheries
contamination of coastal aquifers
shifts in food-growing areas
changes in crop yields
increased irrigation demands
increased pests, crop diseases, and weeds in warmer areas
increased deaths
more environmental refugees
increased migration
increased deaths from heat and disease
disruption of food and water supplies
spread of tropical diseases to temperate areas
increased respiratory disease
increased water pollution from coastal floods

Life Support Systems: Water and Air

•

The world’s vital supply of fresh water is threatened by pollution, overconsumption, and climate change.

•

The shortage of fresh water can be alleviated by wiser use and by the application
of new technologies, such as drip irrigation systems and desalinization.

•

Acid deposition threatens both water and soil quality and has damaged many
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.

•

Human activities are a major contributing factor to the increasing concentrations
of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere and the threats posed by global warming
and climate change.

•

Climate change resulting from increased greenhouse gas concentrations is likely
to have unpredictable and potentially serious consequences for many ecosystems.
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Section 15.4 Questions
Understanding Concepts
1. Identify and describe three factors that contribute to

stresses on global water resources.
2. Compare and contrast the flood irrigation method with the

drip irrigation method, describing the advantages and disadvantages of each.
3. (a) Why is desalinization of seawater not a complete solu-

tion to the water shortage problem?
(b) Describe two desalinization methods, indicating
advantages and disadvantages in each case.
4. (a) Define acid deposition and explain why it is not just a

local problem.
(b) Describe two sources of acid precipitation.
5. List and describe several technologies or activities that

could be used to help conserve water and improve water
quality, both locally and globally.
6. Describe the mechanism by which certain gases trap heat

within Earth’s atmosphere.
Applying Inquiry Skills
7. Compare the global water surplus and deficiency map

(Figure 4 on page 725) with the map of population distribution (Figure 1 on page 698).
(a) Describe any obvious patterns between these two
maps.
(b) Do people always live in places where there is an adequate supply of water? If not, provide a few examples of
relatively dry places where significant populations live.
How might these people obtain water for their needs?
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Making Connections
8. Some ecologists recommend that countries with a high

standard and quality of living should assist less fortunate
countries by financing and exporting nonpolluting industrial technologies and more efficient irrigation systems. Do
you agree or disagree with this scenario? Discuss your
opinion, with an emphasis on social and economic issues.
9. With two or three other students, brainstorm advantages

and disadvantages of selling Canadian water to the United
States. Prepare an advertising campaign on behalf of a
provincial government to promote or protest the sale of
water to the United States.
10. Air pollution in Ontario kills 1800 people each year.

Although a considerable portion of Ontario’s air pollution
comes from sources south of the border, claims have been
made that Ontario has not taken strong action at home to
reduce emissions from major sources.
(a) Identify three major sources of air pollutant emissions
in Ontario.
(b) Research the health, economic, and societal effects of
air pollution.
(c) Describe technological and political actions taken to
minimize or eliminate emissions.
(d) Explain whether you feel confident that sufficient efforts
are being made to reduce pollutants in Ontario air.
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